
Whit shall, Decemb. y. His Majesty has been graciously-
pleased r© Constitute, by Letters Patents,. Lgn^f^&tep-
my Esq; His Consul i n W C i t y and Pore of S'sifiortO ill the 
Kv&fom^Pftvgai. • • -si -g+si si . 

mii.g billies. ^The Electors of Bavaria and Co- \ 
togne'hwesiMfPtheir publick Audjfences of the 
Emperbr; And last night dlrlvM here rhe E-
lector of TV**r ificcgmtoJWi&will appear pub-
licjdy to liiorfow. The las Advices from Hun-,, 
gary faief; that Prince Louis of Baden had put 
his Troops into their Winter-Quarters, and was 
himself preparing for his return towards Vienna; 
And that General Piccolomini, who had advanced 
us far as VJcopia, (heretofore a s;reat and Popu
lous City) was come back towards Niffa, and 
Had appointed the W i ^ f r - ^ r t e r s ^ p f ^ h e 
Forces under his Command. The Letters from 
Rpme of the 15 th Instant tell us, "That tjie?J&f* 
had made the .Bilhop off fi'icmce, his Neptew-, 
Secretary of S«ate; and that it was believed the 
Cardinal ef Ottoboni would very quickly l^ve-
time great Employment. 7 '"•'•• 

Francfort, Decemb. 4. General Fleming part
ed from hence some days ago for Dresden. The 
Lumnburgers have put a Garison into Qelnr, 
haufen. 

Cologne-. Decemb. 6, Part of the Neubourg 
Troops that were in Garifon here are marched* 
towards Jtdiers -r where they are to be quar
tered for the security of that Country against 
the Enemies Incursions. The French forcifie 
Trier with Palissadoes ; and intend to Erect a? 
Magazine there. 

Hamburgh, Decemb. 6. The Letters from 
Stockholme of the 13d ofthe last Month tell us, 
that the King* of Stteden was returned thither J 
with the whdle "Court from Coningfir; and that 
ft was the general Discourse there, that his Ma
jesty would* fend in the Spring 12oco Men to 
the assistance of the Empire. They write from 
Berlin of the id Instant, that the Sieur deGrum-
fo, the Brandenburg Envoy, would so soon as he 
returned from the Court of Saxony, be sent to
gether with the Sieur Dankelman to Ausbcurg. 
A Conference is going to be held at Wmjen 
about the Affair of Saxc-Lavoemburg. , 

fCbest er, Dettmb. 4. The Ships bound for Ire-
land failed yesterday with their Convoy from High-
lafe. 

Falmouth, Decemb, 2. We have had very tem
pestuous Weather for several days past. On Friday | 
hh a Ship Was cast away near the Lizard-, There 
are several things come ashore, and it's, said 
two Men ard ftved? and tha,tfii?wasanO/?e'̂ /i?r..| 
Another Vessel: which is said* to belong likewise to 
Offend was driven' afhuar between Mwts-Bayand. \the CamP pear ft^8'* **8th of tityethber last, having a Bictw 

On Wedvefidyty thy \%ih,<ftM*Jnstjnt,willskexpofid 
to safety the Principal Commiffioners jor Prizes, by Inch 
of Candle, at their Prize-Office in &vcklngha£n-Jh££* in 
York-Bttiidingrsiat'i of the Clock"in the Afternoon, 3*53 
Casks of Surinam Mulcovado Sugars, lying now atfoolo, 
and at the Port of London ; 2.26 Tuns of French Wine si 
45 Punchions, and 21 half Hogsheads of Brandij fix Pi££S, 
and one Puncheon of Prunes j and five Bale's of Paper ; 
together withthe HopewelUKetch, burthen about joTunssi 
.lying f t , Wap$$g New-stairst, theCi'own,tahd the S. An
thony, burthen about 1 o Tims each, lying in the Maft-Dock 
at Debtlord} and a Pink about 30 Tun, lying in the Wet

's, Dock at Dcbtford. The Samples of the Sugars, Invento
ries of the Ships, and Particulars its the several Letts, may 
beseen\ faysibefireih&fale ait1 the Office aforejaid. The 
other Commodities may be fi^njfft Butto]pJi-$ljarf, and 
Cuflom-Houfe-Kitysiin the Prize-Office Warehouses at Cu
stom-Houfe hours, every Afternoon, the whole week before" 
the sale. - - •'-"* 

-,, si , , • . ; . Advertisements. si j ;_*" 
£$•* A Sermbn Preached before Their Majesties st 
Whitehall, on the jth of lyaveqber 168,9. being the. Anjuver%y 
Day* of Thanksgiving for that gre& "Deliverance from the (^|n-
powder-Treason j -jna also ihe IJay of His Majesties riappy 1^1-
ihg in England. By the Bistiop of St. Afaph, Lord A^ionSo 
Their Majesties. By Their Majesties Command. Prints foiS)-
bertClavelai the Peacock irt St. Pauls Churcli-Yard*. "!* ' p*^ 
«5* A Practical Discourse Concerning Death, by 
William. Sherlock, D. D. Master ofthe Temple. Printed for W.: 
Rogers, at the Sun over-against St. DunstanVChurch in fketstreet. 
$si$* Ncfcc Teipfitm: O r , a Leading-Step *te the 
Knowledge of our Selves; To which is added a Poem treating of 
Humane Reason, and the Nature, .Original, and Immortality of the 
Soul; written nigh One hundred years since, by Sir John Davie?, 
Attorney-General to Queen £lizabcth,and now herewith reprinted. 
Sold by Edward Brewster, at the Crane in St. Paul's Church-yard > 
and Dorman New<iiian, at the King's-Arms in the Poultfy. 
Q*» At the Outropers Office in the Roy al-Exchange 
will be sold bsiy Auction, a very Carious Collection pt Paintings' 
by the best Masters, on Monday the 16 th, and Tuesday the 17th 
Insttat, ac Three iri the Afternoon'j which will be exposed to view 
fiom Thursday the 12th until the time of sale. Catalogues mar 
be had at die said Office, Mr. Gillyflowers in Westminster-Half, 
Mr. Notts in thp Pall-Mall, Mr, Wottpns near the Temple-Gajte, 
Mr. Sares in Gray's-Inn-Gate, Holborn, and at Mr. Bennets in St. 
Paul's Church-Yard. ' •' 

STolen the 6th Instant in the Evening out ofthe Lodgings ofthe * 
^eerVafl.Ciwerkirk, Master pf the Horse to the King, 10S1I- "* 

ver Dislies,» and sour Mazarine Plates, and 14 Places, with the Arms 
of Naflau upon .them, supported by an Eagle on the right, and a 
Lyon on the left. Whoever gives notice of the fame at the Lodg
ings ofthe He^r Van Owerkirk, or to Mr. Sandford, Goldsmith, 
at the Sign of the ."Unicorn in Ruflel*-street, Covent-Garden, stiall 
have ioi. I^eward,'9r proportionable fm*any partthereof. J 

LOst on Tuc^y night last, after Eightof the Clock* a Green 
Bag, in Which were several Sheet's of large Paper stitched 

together, and: some: not stitch'd, being Writings of Accounts. 
Wliopver tan Being it to the Sign ofthe Windmill near Gray- ! 

t Fryers in Newgare-«iWt,fl.allha*£^ 
\ 'T'Homas Benson, Hoboy in the LonLviscount Ltsburn's Reĵ k • 

* ment Of Eoot in Ireland, deserted from the said Regiment; at 

Penzance, hut'fkc got 6ff again 
Fltmotdh, Decimb.A. This day came in here Tlieir 

Majesties Ships the Centurion, and Kings-Fifber from ihef 
Eastward. We J»Y<?.̂ vice, thi*on.FwdayJastaSWpof 
16 Guns, called t̂ e,Sf. Francis of.Offend, was by strefepf 
Weather focerf into Mounts-Bay, Where she was prefer* 
veil with much difficulty; but it's fc'artd another, bfiigat 
of Ostend, cal.cd the'Charles the Second, that canie ih her 
pimpany frsunsifhifsi-Groynt, aud seo»i which she was se
parated off of Mou%ts-Bay, h cafc away near the Lizard, 
son that much Wyexk is tbrqwn ashore Ph« .̂ - -.. * 

Deale, Decemb. f. .'Adniiral Badfih ™hv failedc*»-the; 
id Instant for the Caast of Holland, wai obliged Wm 
Winds coming Easterly, to Anchbf near1 thtLJorthfWi-
land; and the-Windkont*kiuin& Cont«ry,He returned'this; 
day with ThcirMaj<llies$h^s-^rhkc'*™mand^t<',«yc 

Downes.Thc MaryfC'A'pt.Laurmte Wriglot CQniiiiiaiideivind 
leveral, other Men of War aje >̂w hfccwifein the Downes, 
feotifid for tbe Wfjblndies. - • '' -7*il <-• ' 

Cloth Cc r̂facial widilnarrow Gold Lace, and other things,3 he is a * 
low well-serMjasi,j(fiir faced, yirith.d** Jwown Hair not much ' 

j curledj, an>| foriieî mes wfears a Camlet Ooa. "Whoever appre-t : 
hends' him, im givfes notice to Kir. tames Moyer, Linnen-th-aper, 
attheGbld^Lyoir. 1ACortihil,"fhaUbave y'l. Reward. , 

AT Lady-Day next, at Bawtry in Yorkstiire,- will be to be Lett -
the Own-In''*-, being th«PostTHo»se, with Grounds con-

wnienttoit. v Wfaqevsr is desirous t% t̂ ke the said House and : 
Grounds, Jet them enquire at Mr. Ricfiard Browne's Souse in 
Bawtryaferefist'd.; '' • "'"' ' si "' - . 

I T. Oft the Ssth past, a Silver Tanktrd, writ round, laager Se-
f l i / nixjr: atiih^olchesteKBuU*3o Rjyhedth-WaU, Wich a Coat 

of Arms on is., Whoever briogs. it to^f.Seaier aiqf«el»d, Or 
;to Mr. Robert,-tweUsatthe^lK^w-^atChfijig^ro^.l^U » 
shall have 4b s. Reward. ." 7 ,, ,. 

A Lar^ SpaiiaSlBrtwn •AR-m$'4 She Foal, aboyt 8 .dr •> 
wfctk* old!J?lle gives mar twtf 4u«rtt fcf Milk inftday, w to ' 

be sol<J a. Pennjw,<»th(, * Ipquke a|| J!i|nuua,Page * Per*»rlg-I^ter : 

at the Sign 9sthis,Hand and Perriwig.pwr thc,Br|dge^i|«f 9^1 
London-Bridge. * 

Prbtcd by Edm Jotes in the Stvoy, \6%o. 


